RECRUITMENT

JOB DESCRIPTION
DEPARTMENT: Montgomery Station| JOB TITLE: Care Specialist- Residential Team |REPORTS TO: Team Leader

https://www.sheppardpratt.org/careers/
ESSENTIAL DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES: PRP services provide rehabilitation and support to individuals to develop and enhance
community and independent living skills. Services are provided on and/or off site at Montgomery Station and/or other appropriate locations in the community,
according to consumer’s needs and schedules including evenings and weekends.
Work with clients to learn or regain skills for successful community living including independent living skills (shopping, cooking, cleaning, budgeting and
transportation) and socialization (enhancing social and/or romantic relationships, recreational and leisure pursuits that contribute to community integration)
utilizing deliberate and consistent skills training which typically includes staff demonstration, working side by side, client practice/roleplaying and staff feedback,
as well as prompting and cueing.
Provide rehabilitation training and support to Montgomery Station consumers, which include: group facilitation, Individual meetings, outings, and medication
monitoring, onsite at day program and/or offsite with residential or outreach clients.
Provides basic case management functions, but not limited to: Assistance in securing entitlements, Transportation to appointments as deemed appropriate by
counselor or supervisor. Coordination of services with consumer’s other providers (psychiatrist, therapist, etc.) by effectively and professionally communicating
clinical matters on a monthly basis. Identifying consumer’s needs and linking consumer with community services. Other case management functions assigned by
supervisor. Provides medication monitoring following the Medication Monitoring policies and protocols. Documents thoroughly and accurately in Carasolva,
MMR, and/or Evolv. Communicates questions, concerns, and/or errors timely to Nurse Manager and/or Manager. Responsible for ensuring medications are
delivered to the client's home in a timely manner and secured upon arrival.
With guidance from supervisor, develops and implements rehabilitative activities/groups/training/support related to consumer’s needs based on IRP goals. May
include, but not limited to: rehabilitation coordination, self-care skills, social skills, independent living skills, medication monitoring, and health promotion, crisis
intervention, supportive employment skills, as assigned by supervisor, on a rotating basis, carry the beeper and respond to crisis calls.
Prepares and monitors Individual Rehabilitation Plan (IRP) and maintains accurate, up-to-date records/documentation. Also provides addendum as needed.
With guidance from supervisor, provides crisis support/intervention and facilitates appropriate utilization of community support system (i.e. Crisis Center)
Prepares reports and documentation as required in a thorough and timely manner. Residential Care Specialists responsible for utilizing 50% of their regular shift
towards providing billable services.
Provides medication monitoring onsite or offsite as assigned by Team Leader or Manager. Assists in orientating and training new admissions to Montgomery
Station PRP and RRP. Provides transportation for consumers when deemed necessary for meeting consumer’s needs. Transportation may be provided in
Montgomery Station vehicles if available, or by use of counselor’s vehicle. Secures and maintains equipment/supplies and inventory lists. Accurately reports to
supervisor and peers’ issues related to client progress, program needs, and issues related to the counselor successfully completing job duties. Attends provider
meetings as a part of the Montgomery Station treatment team and represents Montgomery Station in a professional manner. Provides coverage on assigned
holidays through the year. Each Care Specialist is assigned at least one holiday to provide medication coverage. Some Specialist depending on

seniority will work two holiday shifts. Each shift is one medication run. Carries the on-call crisis phone or finds coverage. Each
Care Specialist must carry the phone at least one time before finding coverage for other assigned shifts. Monitors health and safety
in the homes. Responsible for addressing immediate health/safety concerns and reporting cleanliness issues to supervisor.
Residential Care Specialists responsible for helping clean with residents on a daily basis. Performs other duties as assigned by
supervisors.

